
SHOALS RADIO GROUP QUARTERLY ISSUES PROGRAMMING REPORT
WVNA-FM, WLAY-FM, WLAY-AM, WMSR-FM, WMXV-FM provides its listeners with programming and public service announcements

that address issues of concern to our local community. Among the issues determined to be of most concern to the community
during the 01/01/2020 – 03/31/2020 calendar quarter were: 

Description Of Issue Program/Segment Description of Program/Segment Date/Time Duration
Health Issues On Air Announcements Mutliple and Various announcements concerning

the Corona Virus Pandemic
February – March Various and multiple

Health Issues Daily Press Breifing from The White
House

White House Task Force Press Breifing –
Keeping the public informed of the
changing info and conditions concerning
the Corona virus pandemic

03/16 – 03/31 1 – 2 Hours

Community Event Florence Kiwanis Club 68th Annual
Pancake Days

Florence Kiwanis clubs annual pancake days held
at Florence Lauderdale Coliseum with proceeds
going to local charities

02/20 - 03/03 live
announcements
and web exposure

60 seconds

At Risk Youth FAME Girls Ranch Concert featuring Muscle Shoals/FAME Musician
Clayton Ivey concert to raise funds for the FAME
Girls Ranch, providing a safe home for youth in
need.

02/01 – 02/13
Multiple
announcements
and web exposure

60 seconds

Community Event/Health Issues KRUZEN For A Cure “Night Of Legends” featuring Alabama Univerisity
Football Coach Nick Saben to raise awareness
and funds for KRUZEN For A Cure

02/11 – 03/31
Mutiple
announcesments
and web exposure

60 seconds



Education
Personal Finance

INFO TRAK:  Anthony ONeal, author of
“Debt-Free Degree: The Step-by-Step Guide to
Getting Your Kid Through College Without
Student Loans”

Mr. ONeal discussed the huge negative impact that
student debt has on today’s college graduates. He
outlined three main ways to graduate debt free:
saving money, finding money via grants and
scholarships, and working for money.  He
recommended that students apply for lesser-known
small-dollar scholarships, before going after the
large ones.

01/05/20 10 minutes

Women’s Issues
Mental Health
Gen X Concerns

 INFO TRAK:  Ada Calhoun, author of “Why We
Can't Sleep: Women's New Midlife Crisis”

Ms. Calhoun talked about the new midlife crisis
facing Gen X women, and how they arrived there.
She said most women in their 40s and early 50s
are exhausted, terrified about money, under-
employed, and overwhelmed. She believes that
instead of being heard, they have been told to lean
in, take “me-time,” or make a chore chart to get
their lives and homes in order.  She talked about
some of the possible societal changes that may
address the problem.

02/02/20 10 minutes

Mass Shootings
Criminal Justice
Mental Health

INFO TRAK Jillian Peterson, PhD, Assistant
Professor of Criminology and Criminal Justice
at Hamline University, Director of the Hamline
Center for Justice and Law, co-founder of the
Violence Project, a nonpartisan think tank
dedicated to reducing violence in society

Prof. Peterson is the co-developer of a database
that contains information about every mass shooter
in the US since 1966.  She said the database is
the most comprehensive ever developed, designed
to answer the “how” and why” of mass shootings
using data-driven research.  She discussed the
four most common characteristics of mass
shooters. She also outlined the steps that she
believes would be most effective to prevent mass
shootings.

3/8/2020 9 minutes



    
    


